A CAPE CAPER!

OK goes bock to noture in South Africo...
Tl're Cape Grlce (r'u'*.capr.grece.cor.l) is rll al.lout
Iocation. The fit,e-star hotel sits <.rn a prir,.atc c1ul.
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that iirts oLrt into the cir) s herltorrr. \l<>st ltcclr.oorlrs
lievc rreterflonl yies's.::nci if volr clont votr'Jl hei.e
onc- ol ?rirle \l()untein. \'iel.s esiclt. the 11rr,roon.r
hotel sits besicle thc entertlrinlnent ntrccu ther is
the \-ictoria & Alfr.ecl (\&A) N'xterfrrrnt. \\-ith all
this in its farr>ur, r-ro tvoncler Lconurcio l)rC_rprio.
Bill Clinton, and. r'eportedly, Brad pitt, hnr..e all
plumpecl fbr rhis waterside address. you might
burnp into therlr in the Bascule bar. ,.l.hilh
boasts a .iC0-odd strong nhisky menu, or at
the hotel's One['aterfront rest;lllrant. Or( bvecl
tlte scrumptious ginger ancl soy marinated quail,
cardamom-scented venison loin ancl the melt-inyour-mor.rth rvafln chocolate fonclant.
Atter rle had come firce to fuce l.ith a Grcat \\hne
shark. OK feh the neecl to chill or,rt at thc hotel spa.
So s.e cl.urse the Alrican Cape Xlessage wlticl-r irtcli"
otf ri'ith the therapist telling r-ou lL srorv aboltr rhe

lrere are not manv places

in the norld

s.herc'

on

lou

n'hale natch. go on
s:rfari. sr.rnlyathe, and shop

rill rou clrop all in one long
s'eekend- Sotnh Afiicels Cape
Torvn

ofti*
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this ancl much nrore...
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Klxrisan dcsert-chvellers to help vou relar.

WHY IS CAPE.TOWN
SO SPECIAL?
Fancr- rubbing shoulclers with prince I-larrr.
coming lirce ro frrcc l irh I Great White sipping
n ine in a r.ine,varcl. aacl stroking :r cheetah cr.rb'i
This may sotrnd like sor-neolte s lifetime clream
s'isl-r list but s ith a visit to Cape Toq'n
-vou coulcl
tick all these olf in just for,rr days. Cape Tc>n'n has
one of the rvorlds ntost .stunning natural settings.
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the Cope G;qce hotel (top leff).
Hory (obove !e{t) ond Robbie (righfl

prince

Table Mountain ancl the metropolitan area spreads

tbr miles and hugs the Atliintic coastline. Further

hoveboth sompled Cop€ Town,s

clon'n the peninsula ,vou'll reach the Cape Of Good
Hope Nature Reserve and then C:tpe point. Afiica,s
o.rost

WHAT ARE THE AAUST-SEE SIGHIS?

Above: Somple some of, the delicqcies ot

The citl' proper sits irt the foot of the majestic

nig'hrl'ifei i

xe-slop-shop for l-leach dudes. rv-ilcllife fanatics.

tdrenalinc jLrnkies entl. of ctltrrse. shopping :rcldicrs.
Ts'o fhnrastic things about travelling to Cape Torvn
'ronr the LIK are firstlv the tw-o-hour time clil'ferencL.
reans you'll skip the jet lag and yoLr c21r enjo-v a
;hort break. end secondh.. the citv basks in sunshine
ion-r November to Februar\' *.hen we shiver!
'-

AtsSA Centre. Nibhle on sushi ancl enjov
the vieq,s. Ilar,e l>runch (Al Pacino,s favourite
bread shipped in from France with sumptuons

topprngs) in the beautiful cor.rrt-vard at Cafr
Maxim. (v,.wsicafbmaxim.co.z:) tvherc Joseph
Fiennes and Diane Kruger have been .spotted.

WHAT WILDLIFE WILL I SEE?
if vou n'ant to see baboons, ostriches, lizards and l.hales all in
the same da1., drive down to the Cape Of Good Hope Nature
Reserve. For animals of the fluffu variery head ro the Spier
Cheetah Outreach project. sl,'here O,lC strokecl some c-nergetic
cubsl Here vodll also see rhe eagle that Jay Ka). usecl in l.ris
Jamiroquai music video Comer OJ'Tbe Eartb. Or try fLecling
some elephants at Fairy Glen Game Reserv-e (wx'w.fzriryglen.
co.za). Head along the coast to Kleinbaai harbonr and corne
rvithin feet of some rnajestic Southern Right Whales (nrvrv.
1.
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Thc highlight ol Or('s trip.
howcrcr. u'es corling f-:rce-to-firce 'n'itl'r a Great

lrfialervatchsor-rthafrice.com).

). I Ie can PUt together an
a

running c(n-tlnlcnttr) on Nhltt s Nhat.
A trip by cable car up Table Mountain (or by foot if
you feel energetic) is the best way to get a city overl'iew.
Take a boat excursion fiorn the V&A Waterfiont to

U*,ffi+$il{tifd

i

ot-t

itinerarr'. drire vru aiouncl tot'n, and give vou

WHERE CAN I SEE STARS?

is also e

s'orth celling

(rr'\\'w.e nerg\-t()Llrs.c().za

southq,esterly point.

Spectacular scenery aside. Cape Torvn

'

tire se-n'ices of tlle londe'rtirl
and knos ledgeblc.leretrtv Hos ard '"r1lo runs Encrgt' T<ritrs
It s rcallr-

at 126 \tra.tel*ant Streer.

WHERE CAN I SHOP?
A str>nes thron fi'onr the Cape Grace is the
Victoria Wherf Shopping Centrc_ There-.s all
the ustral Htqh Srreet suspects, like \'Iiss Sixty,
br:t also Srxuh Atiican lxrutiqr,rcs. Check or-rt
the stalls at

tl-re Vurterf'ronr

Craft Nlarket rr,hcre

,vorill fincl reptiles lnade or.rt of rvire

Rotrben island. hon-re to the prison where Nelson Mandela
v,as incarcerated. and guides, including fbnner inmates,
give you a harrowing insight about life there.
A poignant lnust-see is the District Six Museum, n'hicl't
details stories of the fcrrced removal of people frorn this
district d.r-rring apartheid. Ethan Hawke l-ras paid a visit.

Take time to visit one of the townships and
communities on the Cape Flats. Grassy Park houses the
CAFDA Stables Craft & Culture Centre (www.cafila.org.za)
u,itl-r its vibrant locally made crafts. \Yl-rile in the area,
pop into Sharon Minnie's Hippo Hornestead (wwp'.
hippohoruestead.com) for sorne delectable home-cooked
food and to experiencE life in a Sor.rth African home.
There are over 200 vinevards within an hour's drive
ot the cit-r- centt'e. Many of the popular vineyards in
Franschl'roek, St'.:ilenboscl-r and Constantia offer restaurunts
so -you can make a day of it. Antl if you want to hang out
on a beacl-r. go to the trendy seaside suburb of Camps
Ba],-, home to nonderful bodies. bars and beachesl
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WHERE ts CAPE TOWN?

HOW DO I GET THERE?
Thornson Tailor-Made Africa (tel:

0i170

160 7133:

www.thomsonn'orldrr'icle.
co.uk) of'fers short breaks ancl longer stays
throughout South Afi'ica. Their four-night
package. including return flights frorn
Lonclon Heathrow to CaPe Town. hotel
transfers and daih,breakfhst. staying at the
five-star Cape Grace hotel in Cape Torvn.
costs from S951pp basecl on ts'o sharing.
Energy Tours is offering Or( r'eaders a
10 per cer'lt discor-u'tt on their tours until
the end of-1u11, 2007. To take advantage of
tl.ris offer. call 00 27 83 771 A939 or email
energ-\:t()urc@telkor.nsa.net and qttote
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ancl

necklaces r-necle fr<;m prccious metals.
Heecl to Greenmarket Squrre'. near Long
Street. with its stalls selling krel cr:rfis ancl
jeu,ellery - x mlrst lor those who likc to barter.
On the otl'rer encl of the spectnlnl is L:we
Koetter-lei,vellers. To f'eel in thc. seme league

$Ihite. Follol'ing in Ru[;r, Wex end Richerd
E Crant'.s flippcr_v f-eet (who rook parr
in Celehrit.y, Shark BaiD, \ve \\ere put
in r.netal cages ancl sulxrergecl in&r
the sea. :rncl thcn it rv'as iust us ancl the

as K:Lte N{oss :incl Nicolas Cage, who've
b()Lr.qlrt pieces lrere. Ol( clid rather cheekilv

sharksl Sce rr,'rv*rsharkr.vltchsouthetiicn.corn.

try on a S11.000 diamoncl ring!

Iop: The V&A Wote#ront offers q
wiolth of shops, bnrs ond
restourqnts. tefr: Comps Boy is o
must for beoch lovers, with its
stunning mountoinous bockdroP.
Focing poge, fa? left: OKI's Amy
Jempson wos tempted to smuggle
o boby cheetoh home in her
suitcqse! Facing page, teft: Shork
coge diving is o must for oll of You
crdrenoline iunkies out there!

FOR MORE INFORMATIGN
C6ntsct Cope Town Roules Unlimired
on OO 27 21 426 5639/47, emoil
info@tourismcopefown.co.zcr or visit

www.fourismcoPelown"co.zo.
Globetrotter Cope Town Travel
Guide is ovoiloble from good
bookshops or ot
newhollqndpublish

